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Ih World Ortlon, T Robert Herrlrk.
1.25. Hougnton. Mifflin Co., Boston,

Mass.
Many are the books that are printed

about the bis r In Europe, and still
more books come. They cannot all
cossets permanent value. Some must
gima bv the wayside.

It seems that among the very little
rrouD of war books tnat win reacn
what Is called lasting value because
r.f th real worth of their messag
Kobert Herrick, American university
nrnfesRor and author, has scored
Lull's eve hit with "The World De
cision." It has calmness, vision, deep
nnmmon sense, and the cut of wise
tiroobocy.

Mr. Herrick believes that the cause
cf the French allies is just, and that
these allies will eventually win me

i present war. Now, even If the French
' . I llf-j- t are subdued by Germany-Au- s

tria, that fact will not alter the value
of XT. Herrick a book. us reamns
value will remain the same, because
Mr. Herrtck'a convictions are stated
with burning fervor, and he presents
quite a small mine of well arranged
Information, although he does not like
rrmsnv and German war metnoas.

T ret material for his book. Mr.
Herrick passed the prcater part of 1915
in France and Italy. Professional
inkers are never tired in uttering crit
icism In which they poke fun at poets,
and they delight In saying that poets

in useless folks. Now. Mr. Herrick
a tn the defense of his poetic breth

ren. He shows that Italy was literally
talked into" the war by the glowing

omtinni of the Italian poet, u Annun
slo, and that his opponent. Giovann
Gioleit, Is dead politically, as oiovann
dared to talk of compromise with
An stria.

Mr. Herrick Is eloquent in nis de
scription of Senlis, the nearest town

. xaw. rfirhMl hv the German cy
clone" In September, U14. It is stated
that shots were exchanged Detween tne
retreating French and German troops.
Now. the Germans held the Mayor of
Senlis and selected citiiens as host-
ages, and when this firing began, the
Mayor and six other citizens of Senlis
wer. taken to a Held -- ouisiuo mo
town and shot-- " One fact is only too
evident to anybocy who has lonoweu
In German footsteps through the Valley
of the Marne is the part that mere

had In this affair. The
flower of the German army was in
credibly drunken throughout the ad
rinra into France. Pillage, rape, in
cendiarism followed inevitably. They
are common crimes to be expected

h.ru an exhausted soldiery is in
flamed with drink. But the cowardly
slaughter of me wan-
ton destruction of monuments, the
brutal tvrannles toward conquered
peoples these are the blacker crimes
aeainst the German name, oen-cu- ji

tri i nnt a Teutonic ldeaL
France, in victory and defeat, is

lauded. "It is said that when Germany
invaded France, the French had not a
ton of their chief hlgn

nn hajd. Some of its in
gredients they had been getting
fmm nermanv. France lost her
coal and Iron mines and her largest
factories the first weeks of the war
find has not regained them. Yet early
In last AnriL according to the orncjai
announcement. France was turning
out six times as much ammunition as
waa deemed, before the war. the maxi-
mum requirement, and would shortly
turn out ten times as much, which has
ere this probably been greatly exceed-
ed. Meanwhile, by April, the artillery
had been increased sevenfold. In at-

taining these results. France has ac-

complished a greater marvel relatively
speaking than the boasted German ef-

ficiency. She has had to get her coal
from England, her ores from Spain,
her machines for making guns and
shells from us. She has had to im-

provise shell factories and gun plants
from automobile factories, electric
plants, railway repair shops from
anything and everything. I visited a
email tilo factory that was being util-
ized to make hand grenades. Innum-
erable small shops in Paris are en-

gaged in munition work. The amount
of ammunition bought in America by
France has been grossly exaggerated
bv the German press. Latterly, France
has employed American engineers to
build large munition plants in France
that will become the property of the
government. Throughout the Spring
the Paris newspapers appeared every
jnorninir wlrtf large headlines: More
guns! More ammunition! And they got
them. Superiority in shells and guns,
on the western front, now rests with
the French."

The result of all this? "Technically- -
minded soldiers may judge that Ger-
many can't be beaten.' But the French
know in their souls that she can be.
that she Is beaten today. In the great-
est of world's decisions It is the spirit
of the Latin that triumphs again the
sanest, snuvest. noblest tradition that
the earth has ever known, under which
men may work out their mysterious
destiny."

Mr. Herrick is downhearted when he
talks' about the United States and its
future. He voices the contempt in
which many sections of Europe hold us,
and fears that Americans do not care
enough to protect themselves from

hungry, desperate In-

vaders "The farther west one travels,
the colder is the American heart, and
duller the American vision. It is not
our quarrel. We are not concerned ex-
cept to get our money for the goods
we sell them.' The real cynics of the
war are the pacifists.

What Could Germany To for Ireland? by
James K. McOulre. 81. V olfe-Lo- Co..
New York City.
Mr. McGuire Is an Irish sympathizer

who believes that the best interests
of Ireland will be served by a separa-
tion from England. He hopes that the
Teutonic allies will defeat Ureat Brit
aln and her allies. In that case he
thinks that Germany would befriend
Ireland a most urious supposition.

These are the views that our author
presents In this book of 309 pages and
his opinions are certain to create mm
Kled dissent and approval.

'There never was the slightest dan-
ger that Germany would declare war
on the United states. declares air.
McGuire. "We are nearly 4000 miles
away and a vast expanse of water
separates the two countries, forming
a natural barrier, making the trans
portation of a great army well-nig- h

impossible. directed against a vast
country with unlimited resources."

Our American Army and naval ex
perts assure us that this country Is
oi.en to invasion from Europe: and
when ft comes to a choice, we prefer
to believe our own experts and not
Mr. McGuire especially in our pres-
ent condition of National unprepared-Bes- s.

"We must not become discouraged
over the apparent abject, supine and
helpless condition of the people of
Ireland." proceeds Mr. McGuire. "The
heart of the people is sound and beats
true. They have no sources of infor-
mation beyond the medium of the of-

ficial censored press bureau: the island,
from end to end. lives under the de-
fense of the realm act, which for all
practical purposes is martial law.
They read no printed word or hear no
spoken word save the false notes
which aim to convince the Irish race
that the Germans are like the ruth-
less Huns and barbarians, who will
not hesitate to kill their women and
children. The leaders who have be- -

"There is no death. To live
aj is not to die." Selected.
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trayed the land for offices, honors,
munition orders, war billets, social,
legal or business advancement have
one false but effective cry, for hey
never tire of ringing the changes on
the appeal to the poor people to go
oft to the Dardanelles, to Flanders, to
the Balkans to suffer and die In order
that Catholic - Ireland shall be re
venged on Germany for the destruction
of Catholic Belgium. That such a red
herring could bo successfully dragged
across the trail of Irish nationality is

sad commentary on the low spirit.
benumbed senses and lack of reason O
ing powers of sections of the race, only
the inevitable result of several cen
turies of suffering and oppression.

What earthly practical Interest
have the Irish in saving Belgium or
Serbia when they cannot save them
selves and put Ireland on the map of
small nations? Are they still so blind
as not to recognize the death of both
Belgium and Serbia, whatever the out
come of the war? The surrender of
Antwerp exposed the hand of England
which had only sent a few thousand
men to the relief of Belgium, basely
deserting the brave little army, by
failure of a supporting army, in her Inhour of agony, after forcing her by
threats to resist Germany.

"The defeat and consequent exhauT-
ion of the British Empire may be Of

followed by its disintegration.! Such
result is not impossible in the light Of
of history, wherein is found the roll
of world powers extinguished oy in
ternal diseases and external foes. The
war between England and France en

bled America to discover 'a George
Washington to liberate the colonists
from the thralldom of English rule.

Mr. McGuire. who argues cour
ageously from one side, was formerly
Mayor of Syracuse, 1.

Inside the Lines, bv Earl Derr BiKgers. 1:5- to

a polls.
There are many stories just now

from Great Britain that have as their
foundation the big war in

Here is an American novel or posi- -
ive. compelling interest with a plot

of daring imagination and featuring
same war In Europe.

Miss Jane Gerson, an American girl
foreign buyer for Hildebrand's, New
York, is at Calais. France, about to
nroeeed to Paris, just prior to the out to
break of the big war. and trouble
about her baggage Is settled by the
kindlv offices of Captain- - Woodhouse,
an officer of the British signal serv
ice. In reality. oodhouse is a Brit
ish military ' spy, searching out a ru-
mor that German conspirators plan to
blow up British warships at anchor in
the Mediterranean, off the Rock of
Gibraltar.

Louisa Schmidt Is a real German
spy. attached to the Wilheimstrasse or
German secret service, and she has an The
assistant in Billy Capper, who Is gen
erally drunk. The plot shifts to Egypt,
when the news comes that the tftg
war has broken out. In one restaurant the
men and woman stand on tables and
chairs and sing in chorus: "Deutsch-lan- d,

Deutschland. ueber alles!" tGer-man- y

over all).
Woodhouse secures possession of se-

cret papers in Capper's possession, by
which he poses as a German spy.
jane Gerson and he again meet at
Gibraltar, and be loves her. but she
distrust him as a German spy who
at any moment may be caught and
shot. "

Jamihr Khan, an East Indian, and a
servant with General Crandall, Gov-

ernor of Gibraltar. Is in realty a Ger-

man spy.
The plot thickens and the incident

of the blowing up of the British fleet
looms in intensity.

Zeppelin Nleht. Ijy Vlnlct Hunt anil Ford
Madox Iluetfer. fl.28. John Law Co.,
New ork City.
A new idea In fiction of entertain-

ing excellence. The scene is London,
England, and everybody is getting used ties,to Zeppelins overhead bombing Lon-
don. The characters in the story group
together and tell eah other stories,
mueh after the fashion of "Arabian
Nights."

Wall Street Stories, by Edwin Lefevre, $L R.
Harper t Brothers. New York City. 6

AEight short stories of the stock
market of Wall street. New York Done
stories that are clever and ably writ-
ten.

The Nsmeles One. by Anne Cleveland
Cheney. Frederick A. Stokes Company. at
New York City.
Here we have a powerfully con-

structed play, with scenes set in Eng-
land of the 16th century. There are
clever principal characters.

The Stars and Stripes: A History of the
InileU States by Charles W. Stew-
art. Illustrated. Boylston Publishing
Company. Bostcn. East

A new and improved edition . of a
little book that ought not only to be
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in the hearts of those who love

"77?e e.

widely read and treasured, but espe-
cially ought to be in- all school li-

braries of this country. The story of
the United States flag, and the evolu-
tions of that flag all these are de-

scribed with faithful and easily under-
stood detail.

The Dreamer, by Kenneth Rand. SI. Sher-
man, French A Co.. Boston.
Eighteen splendidly fashioned poems

of serious, lofty mood. Read one of
these poems, entitled "To All Ye Moth
erless":

children who have never known ths clasp
Of those dear arms that fend away the

world.
Surely the kindly gods will know the why

f

Of a fair portion of our restless Bins!
Surely the kindly cods will pardon us.
Poor foster-childr- of the careless earth
Whose Drood is all tool great for tenderness:

e may find loves and friends m woman-
kind

White arms that cling and cool white hands
that soothe.

But wo caa never know the first and best.
Perchance we may find her in our dreams.
Perchance we may Dot even find her there.
Perchance our memories may not limn her

face
Yet shall we sense a lack when most we

need,
hopeless moments when the strong-ea-

Knows
That he is but an Infant in the dark.
Therefore I think the gods will pardon us

a fair portion of our restless sins.
Lone children who have never, known the

ciasp
those dear arms that fend away the

wono.

Italy in Arms and Other Poem, bv Clin
ton ticollaid. 0 cents, liomme & ilar- -
snall. New York City.
Thirty-nin- e poems of charming sen-

timent and finish. "Italy in Arms" is
the principal poem. It consists of Ave
verses, which have the real martial
ring. Limits of space in this column.
however, do not allow of opportunity

quote any of these first-cla- ss poems.
Sorry.

Chinese Art Motives Interpreted, by Wini-
fred Rt'tMl Tredwell. Illustrated. S1.75.
(i. P. Putnam's Sons, New York City.
Brightly and intelligently written.

This book, of 110 pages, with index,
reflects the life, humor, whims and
profound depths of Chinese art, which
draws many of its motives from inti
mate stories of China. Of interest both

the ordinary reader and art student.

Clipped Wings, by Ruper Hughes. tl.3c.
llarper & uroiners, Aew lork-city-

Fashioned with delicate humor and
cleverness, we have in thus first-cla- ss

American novel the romance of an
cvery-da- y genius. A woman loves
both her husband and her career as a
feminist and her adjustment of differ-
ences is unusually entertaining. '

Qnest of the Ring, by Paul S. Brallier.
SDcnnut, r renco oc.o.. rsosion.

Here we have an allegory with a
touch of an old morality play, with

central text as a quest for happi-
ness, A story of fancy, well done.

Fantomas, by Pierre Sonvestre and Marcel
Allain. Si.j. .Brentano s, Aew York
City.
A modern French novel of romantic.

gripping interest. In which the mys-
terious element often predominates.

Persuasive Peggy, by Maravene" Thompson.
sl.l'. Frederick A. stokes Co., Tew ork
City.
A splendid American novel of love.

happiness and a young woman's will.
' i

BiMad the Qullldrlver, by William Calne.
l.-- j. Jonn i.u.ne Co.. rsew xork uiiy.

A clever novel of much and enjoy
able mirth, with an Omar the Persian
atmosphere.

Peter Boston, by John Preston. Herald Pub
lishing House, Ltmo&i, la,
A well-writt- novel depicting reali

partly around Missouri.

Sunday Church Services.

(Continued From Page 10.)

Dyott. mlnister 9:00 A. M., Bible school;
So. Y. P. S. C. E.; Dr. Dyott s tnemes: 11

M , "A New Erea in Peligion"; 7:45 P. M..
Are Folks Koally HIT If so. What Is to Be

About K?"
Atkinson Memorial. Thomas S. Anderson,

minister- Public worshop at 11 and 7:40
o'clock: theme of morning sermon, "Personal
Influence"; topic- of evening service, "Les-son- s

From Gideon's Band"; Sabbath school
W:45 and Y. P. S. C. ET'at 6:o0. strangers

selcome.
Scnnvside. comer of East Taylor and East

Thlrtv-secon- d streets. Rev. J. J. Staub. D. D..
pastor-eservic- es at 11 A. M. and 7:43 P. M.;
Sundsv 1' A. M.; Junior .Christian
KndaVor. a P. M. ; Intermediate Christian
Endeavor. 4:15 P. M.: Senior Christian En-

deavor, 4:30 P. M. ; morning sermon, "The
Transforming Power of Our Christian
Hope"; evening, sacred concert.

Waverly Heights. Woodward avenue at
Thirty-thir- d street. Rev. A. C. Moses

mln-ste- Sunday school, 9:45; morning wor-
ship 11: Y. P- S.. :0 P. U.; evening wor-
ship, J:S0; prayer' meeting. 7:Stt p. It,

Thursday. Sermon subjects. "Overcoming
the World," and "The Ideal Young Man.''
The regular monthly concert by tn-- choir
will be- given undav evening.

CHRISTIAN.
First. Park and Columbia streets George

. . . . . , w - , , - t
M-- . service.

Woodlawn, corner East Seventh and Lib
erty streets w. 1 MUimger. minister. ho'
school, s:45: morning worbhip, 11: Christian
Endeavor, 4:30; evening service, 7:30.

Vernon, corner East Fifteenth and Wygant
streets A. J. Melton, minister. Bible
school, 10; morning worship. 11; Christian

ndeavor. 6:30: evening services. 7:30.
Adveat Christian, 43S Second street, near

Hall street Rev. J. S. Lucas, pastor, serv-
ices, preaching. 10:30 o'clock; Sunday school,
12, and Loyal Workers, 6:30;.. preaching,
7:30 o'clock; prayer meeting, Thursday. 7.

Kern Park G. K Berry, pastor, in place
of R. Tibbs Maxey. Regular services, 11
A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Rcdney Avenue, Rodney avenue and Knott
street Rev. J. F. Gnormley will speak at 11
A. M. and 7:30 P. M. : themes, morning, "The
Supreme Test of Faith"; evening, "The
Church and Preparedness"; Bible school, 9:45
A. M. ; classes for all ages: George Ritchie,
superintendent; young people's meeting. 6:30
P. M. -

East Side, corner Twelfth and Taylor
streets. Rev. A. 1,. Crim, pastor Bible
school at 10 A. M., Charles A. Ward, super-
intendent; morning service at 11. subject,
"Infinite Possibilities"; evening service at
7:30, subject. "How Not to Succeed";. C. K.
at 6:30 P. M., Boss Read president.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First, Everett, between Eighteenth and

Nineteenth streets Services 11 and 8; sub
ject .of lesson sermon, "Love." Sunday
school, 9:45 and 11; Wednesday evening
meertnv at R o'clock.

Second. East Sixth street and Holladay
avenue Services, 11 and b; subject of les-
son eermon. "Love": Sunday school. 8:4o
WednesriMv evenine: meeting at S.

Third, East Twelfth and Salmon streets
Services, 11 and 8; subject of lesson sermon,
"Love": Sunday school, II ana i w
WednMilnv ftvuiim meetins: at S.

Fourtb, Vancouver avenue and Emerson
street Services, 11 and 8; subject of lesson
sermon. "Love ; Sunday scnooi, s:a ana n 1

u'.ri,i9u .vpninv meetlne at .8.

Fifth, Myrtle Park station Services, 11 A
M.: subject of lesson sermon, "Love"; Sun
day school, 9:30 and 11; Wednesday even
ln mullur a t ft.

Rrlence Society. Holbrook block,
SL Johns Services, Sunday. 11: Wednesday
evening meetins at 8; subject of lesson ser
mon. "Love , tjunaay scnooi, n uu -- .

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY AIXIANCB
Gospel Tabernacle, corner East Nlntn ana

r!lv streets Jonn b. ree. psbui. cuw.
,,hMi in a M - Dreachlng. 11 A M.

Prayer meeting Tuesday, 7:46. Bible study
on scriptural healing. Friday S:4o P.

EPISCOPAL.
n.thutni. nf Nr. stenhen the Martyr,

Thirteenth and Clay streets Very Key H.
M. Ramsev, dean. Holy communion,
c..nH-,.- .hiinl Hi: morning service. 11. serv

for colored peuDle. 3: evening service.

Trinity, Nineteenth and Everett streets
Rev. Dr A. A. aiornsoa, rctvu. ac,
s li S! Sundav school. 9:45; Good Fei
lowshin Society. Parish House, Nineteenth

nri n.vi, streets 7 to 7 :5a.
rhrrh f fit Michael and All Angels,

Broadway and East Forty-thir- d street North
Sermon, 11; holy communiou, iailit third Sunday, :oU.
Grace Memorial, Weidler and East Seven-

teenth Mtivets xorth Rev. Oswald W. Tay
lor, vicar Holy communion, 8. exceptliitf on
first Sunday in tho month; morning: prayer
and sermon, 11; Sunday school, 10. o even-
inr Bervtce.

St. Matthew, Corbett and Bancroft streets
Rev W. A. il. jurecn. vicar. ouuu- -

school. 10 A. II.; service and aermon,
AM ¬

AH Saints, Twenty-flft- h and Savler streets
Sunday Bcbool, 10; morning prayer and

sermon, 11; celebration of the holy com-

munion tho first Sunday In the month at
11 and the third Sunday at s.

Good Shepherd. Graham street and Van
couver awenue Kev. John Dawson, rector.
Sunday , school, 9:45; mornic service, 11
even in ir service. 7 :30.

6u Paul's, Woodmere Rev, Oswald W.
Tavlor. vicar. Holy communion, first Sun
day of month, 8; evening prayer and ser
mon. 4 exceDt the first Sunday or monin,

St John's Mllwaukie Rev. John D. Rioe.
vicar. S, holy communion, except on first
Sunday of month; 10, Sunday school; 11,
morning prayer; 7:30, evening prayer; hoi
enmrn union, first Sunday of month.

Kt John's Sellwood Rev. John O. Rice
vicar. Prayer, S; boly communion. 8:30, first
Sundav of month.

Church of Our Savior, "Woodstock, East
Fortv-flr- st street and Sixtfcnn avenu
Archdeacon Chambers In charge. Subda;
school, 10 A. id..; service and aermon at 11
a. r

St. Andrews, Hereford street, opposite
Portsmouth School Arch deacon Chambers
In charee. Sunday school, 10 A. M. ; servico
and ftcrmon 11 A. M.

Bishop Morris Memorial Chapel Every
Sunday, noiy communion, a, jo. . eveu-
sonr 7:15.

St. David's, East Twelfth and Belmont
Rev. Thomas Jenkins, rector. 8, eucharist
(plain) : 9:45, Sunday school; 11, matins
and sermon: 7:30. service and sermon.

St. Mark's. Twenty-nr- st ana aiarsnaii
streets Rev J. E. H. Simpson, rector; Kev.
J. G. Hatton, associate. Services, i:30, holy
eucharist; 9:43 Sunday school; 10:15
matins; 11, holy eucharist ana sermon oy
tho rector: 0:30 f. si., evensone; :du. mis
sion hymns and sermon; holy eucharist daily
at 7:30 A. M.

EVANGELICAL.
Th Swedish Evangelical Free Church

corner of Missouri avenue ana aumner
street H. G. Rodine, pastor; Sunday school,
9:45; preaching. 11 A. 31. ', young people's
meptine. 6:45: Dreachlng1. S P. at.

First uerman. corner lenm aou vmy
streets G. F. Lieming, Sr., pastor. Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M.; preaenmg service oy
the castor at 10:45 A. M. ; young peoples
Society services ai r. m. uu preacuing
Dy tne pastor si tr. ju.

Third Reform, Lents . t. LienKaemper.
Das tor. Sunday school at 10 A. M.; preacn
lnir eervice at 11 A. M. ; catechetical class.
Saturday at 10 A. M.

LUTHERAN.
First German Reformed, Twelfth and

Clay streets, G. Hafner, pastor Services,
10:45 and 8; sunaay scnooi viav a. jo..; x. tr,

7 P. M.
Bethel Free, Stuben Hall, Ivy and Williams

Streets Rev. J A, Staley. minister. Preach
ing at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.; Sunday school,
10 A. M. '

United Norwegian, Fourteenth ana Davis
streets Rev, w lin-ei- tr ettersen, pastor.
Services, 11 A, M. and 8 P. M. alternately
English and .Norwegian; Sunday school, 10
A M. -

Our savior. Norwegian, jast xentn- ana
Grant George Hendrickson, pastor. Sundav
school and Bible class, 9:30 A. M. ; Englisn
sermon. 10:13 A. M. ; Norwegian service at
11:45 A. M.

German evangelical Lutheran Zion Church
(Missouri Synod), corner Salmon and Chap
man streets x t. itoppeimann, pastor.
Services. 10 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. ; Sunday
school.

Bethany Danisn, Lin ion avenue rtortn and
Morris street m. j. jenson-c.nghoi- pas
tor. Services. 11 A. M. and S P. M.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 10 A. M. ; Young
Peoples meeting-- Tuesday, s P. M. ; Ladles
Aid meets Wednesday in church basement;
Bible conversation, innrscay, f. m.

Trinity German (Missouri Synod), "Will-lam- s

and Graham avenues, J. A. RImbach,
pastor Services. 10:16 A. M., 7:30 P. M.i
Sunday school. 9:15 A. M.

St. James English, corner West Park and
Jefferson streets, J. Alien Leas.- a. v., pas
fnr Sprvices at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.:morn-
ine subiect. 'The World Crisis in Religion";
evening subject, "Michael O'Halloran and
Modern Society."

St. Paul's German Lutheran. East Twelfth
and Clinton streets A. Krause. pastor.
German and English Sunday school, $:30
A m.: confession. 10 A. M. : morning serv
ice and holv communion. 10 :30 o'clock;
evening service, 7 ;30 o'clock ; Bible study
and young people a meeting, Thursday,
P.- M.

LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS.
Latter-Da- y Saints, corner of East Twenty-fift- h

and Madison Sunday school at 10 A.
M.; services at 11:45. and special aervice at
7:30 P. M. everyone invitea.

methSdist episcopal.
First. Twelfth and Taylor street Dr.

Frank L Loveland. minister. 10:30, service;
, Sunday school; 7:30, evening wor-hi-

ft P M . Young People's Council.
University Park, corner Fiske and Lom

bard streets O. L. Hamilton, pastor. Preach-
ing. 11 and 7:30; Sunday school, 9:45;

League, 6:30.
Laurelhurst, Sixty-thir- d street Southeast,

near Foster road C. P. Carlos, pastor. 1L
preaching: 7:30, evening service.

Lents Rev. W. R. F. Brown, minister.
Sunday school, :45 A. M., S. R. Toon, su-
perintendent. Sermons by the pastor morn-
ing and evening, 11 A. M . 7:S0 P. M. ; serv-
ice at Bennetts chapel, 3 P. M.

German. Rodney avenue and Stanton
ltreet t. A. Schumann, pastor. Sunday
school 9:45 A. M. ; services. 11 A. M. and
8 P. M.; Epworth League, 7:15 P. M. - -

First Norwegian-Danis- corner Eighteenth
and Hoyt 0 T. Fild, pastor. Morning
services at 11 and evening services at 8;
Young People meeting every Tuesday
evening at S; prayer meeting. Tuesday, 8
P M- -

"Lincoln" East Fifty-secon- d and Lincoln
streets Rev. G. G. Haley, pastor. Sunday
school at 1:30. Preaching service at 10:30
and 8.

First African M. E. Zfon. 288 Williams
ivnue W. W. Howard, pastor. Sunday will
be consecration day; sermons by he pastor!
at XI A AL auu o X. A. , cucivi uasa,

PORTRAITS SHOWN OF MEN WHOSE
NAMES APPEAR IN DISPATCHES DAILY
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Deserter From Ford Organization
of Many Benefactions From

w ?j k

N the auto world the report te cur-
rentI that James Couaens, who was
manager of Ford's auto business In

Detroit and a few months
ago, is to start in business in competi
tion with Ford. Couzens was credited
with being the business genius of the
establishment. He started in the Ford
concern with a few thousand dollars
and his interests now represent 55.000,
000. He resigned when Ford began to
take part in discussions of public at
fairs.

Theodore Yangco is called the Rocke
feller of the Philippines because he is
tne wealthiest man on the islands. Also
he figures in local records as a philan
thropist of large benefactions. He
gave Manila a city hall and tho T. M. C.
A. of that city the money to perpetuate
its organization. Mr. Yangco is now
in New York, but he soon returns to
Manila to push forward the work of
establishing there an orphan asylum.
Mr. Yangco was born in Manila and
educated in Madrid and London. He' has
visited America before.

Sir William Kobert Robertson was
recently appointed chief of the im-
perial staff of the British army.
Through sheer ability he has risen frompantry boy to one of Britain's "big
four," on whose efficiency and staying
power the success of the British opera-
tions now depends. He has apparently
an iron constitution and a remarkably
strong will. It is said that he has no

12:15 P. M.; Sunday school. 1 P. M. ; Chris-
tian Endeavor Society meeting, 7 P. M.
Everybody welcome. .

Vancouver - Avenue Norwegian - Danish
Rev. Abraham Verelde, pais tor. Services,
10:45 A. M. and 8 P. M. ; Sunday school,
9:45 A. M. Rev. H. P. Kelson will D reach
at both services.

Sunnysid-3- corner East Yamhill and East
Thirty-fift- h streets R. Elmer Smith, pas
tor, bunday school, 9:0 A. M. ; preaching,
11 A. M. : Epworth League. 6:30 P. M.: oeo- -
ple's popular service. 7:45 P. M.

Central Free, corner East Fiftv-fift- h and
Flanders ctreets L. R. Blackman, pastor.
Sunday school, 5:45 A. M. ; preaching, 11
A. M. : younr people's meet inc. 6:30 P. M. :
preaching-- 7:45 P. M.

rioneer, St. Johns Rev. W. Edwin In- -
galls, pastor. Siinday school, 9:50; morn
ing worship. 11 ; Sundav evenintr. union
services with the other St. Johns chuches.

Westmoreland, C. B. Harrison, pastor 10,
Sunday school: 11, preachine. "Whv Did
Christ Die. ?' 7:30, evening service, "Remov
ing .Barnacles.",

Bethel African. Rev. w. IT. Prince pastor
Sunday school at 9:30 A. M.; morning serv

ices at li o ciocit. subject. "ThB Soul's "First
Great Question. At 7 o'clock the Allen
Christian Endeavor will hold an important
missionary meeting, led by Mrs, W. H.
Prince. Evening services at o'clock, sub
ject, "The Revelation of Divine Glory in the
Life of1 a Christian." Thursday afternoon at
2:30 the Mite Missionary Society meets with
airs. w. t. iseix, 44t Kast Tenth street
North. Mrs. w. H. Prince. Dreaident.

Rose City park, Sandy boulevard and East
Fifiy-etgh- th street North, William Wallace
Youngson. minister ;40, Sunday school r 11,

Men and the cnurcn ; 4:3u vesper service,
Life's Vocation."

Clinton Kelly. East Fortieth and Powell
streets J. W. Thompson, minister. 9:45 A
M., Sunday school; 11, morning worship,
sermon by Evangelist MacCallum, "Upper
v oices ; s f. men s meeting: suoject.
The Measure of a Man".; special music;

fl:30, Epworth League; 7:30, evangelistic
service; subject, TRest Lnder the Yoke
music, led by chorus and orchestra. Re-
vival meetTners every nieht except Saturday.

Mount Tabor, corner oi n,ast btarK ana
Sixty-fir- st streets E. OUn Eldridge. pas
tor. Services today as fol lows : Preaching,
11 A. M. by Rev. Carl Doney. D. D., pres
ident of Willamette University: 7:30 P.
M.. preaching by the pastor, subject, "The
King Worth While"; Sunday school,. 9:45
A. M. ; Junior League, 3 P. M. ; Epworth
League, 6:30 P. M.

Woodlawn Louis inomas, pastor. Morn
ing. ' The Glory or the Commonplace ;

evening. "Lopsided Men"; Sunday school.
A. M.; Epworth i.eague. 4:.iO r. at.;

nravr wervice. Thursday evening.
Epworth, North Twenty-sixt- h and Savir

streets C. O- - McCulloch, pastor. Sunday
school. 9:45; public worship, 11 A. M. and

".rt T M Leacue. o:.tu i- -. an., i
morning subject,
Fire"; evening subject. "Personal Respon-
sibility for Our Own Foundation." ,

Central. Vancouver avrnue ami r arg'i
street C. C. Rarlck. pastor. Sunday school.

45; morning sermon. "Jne .want or tne
Disciple." 11; class meeting. cpwortn
League, 6:30; evening sermon, 'The Atone
ment ana ine aiemry ui
week service. Thursday, 7:43. -

Trinity, East 'renin ana enrrman suwis
Rev A B- Calder, pastor, sunaay scnooi.
10- - Epworth League. :Sn; 11. Rev. Charles
T McPherson will preach, Mrs. .IcPherson

"lll sing: 7:30, 44The Healing Touch";
Berkeley Sunday school. 2; preaching by
Rev. A. B. Calder at S.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH.
rtr TTninn avenue and Multnomah

-- treet W. J. Fenton, pastor. Sunday school.
10; preaching services. ii mo

SEW CHTKCH SOCIETY.
New Chorcn Society, Knights of Pythias

Hall, Eleventh ana Aiaer streets, K.ev.

ael Worcester, pastor u a. suuje
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nerves and nothlnir disturbs him. His
rise in the army has been magical and
yet ho is one of the most unromantic
of persons. There has never been any

The Bible a. a. Parable"; Sunday school at
10:15.

JiEW THOUGHT.
Tpmnl of Truth. Eilera building. 142

Rrnmlunv Pprrv JcjseDh Green. minister-
Lectures at S P. M. on "If Jesus Were Pres
ident of the United States, Would He Pre
pare for War?"

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Morning service. 10:80 A. M.. Dr.

John H. Boyd will Breach on "God's Worid
and Mail's Occupancy of It." Evening serv
ice 7:30. the Doctor will preacn on lut
World's Debt to the Jew."

Mizpab, Division and East Nineteenth
streets. Rev. Harry Leeds, pastor Morning
worshiD. 11: evening, i:ju: ennsuao
deavor, 6:30; Sunday school, 10. Sermons,
11 A. M., "Maintaining a Love Relation With
God"; 7:30, "Adequate Heed Given in Pres
ence of the Gospel.

Kenilworth. East Thirty-fourt- h and Glad-
stone avenue, Kev. Leslie Kirk Richardson,
pastor Bible school, 8:4o; morning wur.mp.

.v.aninir worshio. 7:4a. "Tem
perance," Illustrated lecture; Y. P. S. C. 1..,
7 P M-- , leader, Margaret O'Deen.

Vernon corner Nineteenth and Wygant
streets. H. N. Mount, pastor Sunday school
at 9:45 A M ; Junior C. E. at 4 P. M. ; C. i--.

at 6:30 P. M. , public worship at 11 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. ; morning subject, "Peace and
the Inner Man"; evening, subject, "A Rich
Man and Hi Steward."

Mount Tabor Rev. William G. Moore, pas
tor Momlnz sermon: intermediate C i!, 4
p. M. ; vesper service, 5; special music and
praise service; senior C. 6 P. M.

Rose Cltv Community, Forty-fift- h and
Hancosc streets Rev. J. M. Skinner, pas-

tor. Worship, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.;
achool of religious education, 9:io- A. M. ;

Young People's meeting, 6:30 P. M. ; mid-
week service, .Thursday evening, 7:30.

Spokane Avenue Rev. W.'S. McCullagh,
pastor. Morning sermon at 11 o'clock; even-
ing sermon at 7:30 o'clock; Bible school at
10 A. M., Christian Endeavor at 6:30 P. M

Anabel, Fifty-sixt- h street and Thirty-sevent- h

avenue Southeast Rev." Alfred
Levis Taxis, minister. :45 A. M., Sunday
school; 11, morning worship: 4 P. M.. Junior
Christian Endeavor; 5 P. M., Senior Chris-
tian Endeavor: 6, evening worship.

Piedmont, Cleveland avenue and Jarrett
street. Rev. A. L. Hutchison, pastor Sermon
topic at 10:30, "Why Join the Church?"; at
7:30 the topic will be "Tricks of the Devil";
Bible school at 12, noon; C. E.. 0:30. We
study Genesis Thursday evening at 8.

Calvary. Eleventh and Clay streets The
pastor, Rev. Oliver S. Baum, will preach;

"The Goal and How to Reach It";
7.80. "What Is Religion?"; Sunday school,
noon: C. B. Society. 6:30.

Central. East Thirteenth and Pine streets.
Rev L. K. Grimes, minister 10:30, "The
Christian's Abiding Place": 12 M., Sunday
school; P. M., Christian Endeavor;

P L. "The Only Three Ways of
Meeting Sin.

8PIRITCALI8T.
TTint Blith and Montgomery Services

every Sunday 3 and 8 P. M. Mrs. M. A

Congdon wltj speaK rl . r. jkl. nw.c
R Struble at 8 P. M. Mrs. Downs. Mrs.
pinrldee and Mrs. Stevens will deliver mes
sages following the formal addresses.

Christian, ouimms, iuuui ...
Services, i P. M., lecture, messages; 8 P. M.,
lecture by M. J. Wistx.

fhiirrh of Soul. Auditorium. Third street
between Taylor and Salmon streets Con-

ference 11 A. M. : Sunday school. 1:30 P. M. :

mediums' meeting. 2:45 P. M. ; lecture. 7:45
P. M., Alfred Ramey. lecturer.

- CX1TEU BRETHREN.
TTirst TTnited Brethren. East Fifteenth and

Morrison streets. John D. Nisewonder, pastor
Bi Me school, 10; 11, -- vny was tne unurcn

Begun on. Pentecost?" 7:30. observance ot
Educational day honoring three Washington
High School graduates, :3U, tnoeavor.

Third, corner Sixty-seven- street and
Thirty-secon- d avenue Southeast Herbert F.

thing like it in England. Britain's
present "biff four" are Robertson, an
Englishman; Sir Douglas Hal sr. a
Scotsman; Lord Kitchener, an Irishman,
and David Lloyd George, a Welshman.

Alfred I. DuPont is credited with be-

ing one of the wealthiest men in tho
United States today, the result of

in the powder business due to
the war. Not all the DuPonts profited
enormously. Alfred's consin, Coleman,
sold Alfred his stock in the DuPont
Company for $200 a share and soon af-
ter it went to 5700.

Frank A. Vanderlip. head of the Na-

tional City Bank, has just taken out
an insurance policy for $600,000. This
record has been beaten only once
when Thomas Shevlin last year took
out a policy for $1,000,000. Mr. Vander-
lip now carries $1,500,000 of life in-

surance. He began life as a financial
reporter on a Chicago paper.

John Maeefield, one-tim- e barboy at a
small Nsw York hotel, now one of the
world's best-know- n poets, has arrived
in New York and gone on to New Eng-
land to deliver a course of lectures on
English literature. At 17 Air. Muse-fiel- d

was wiping glasses behind the bar
at the old Columbian Hotel, in Greeu-wic- h

Village, in New York City. Be-

fore that he had sailed before the mast-Lat-er

ho worked for a baker in Forty-sixt- h

street. His first book was pub-

lished in 1308 and four years later ha
went around the world.

White

Alherta.. Twenty-seven- auu
streets. Clinton C. Bell, pastor. Pubnc ip

11 A. M and 7:30 P. M. ; Sunday
school, 10 A. M.'; X. P. S. C. E., 6:30; prayor
meeting, Thursday, & P. M.

Fourth, Sixty-nint- h street and Sixty-secon- d

avenue Southeast, Trtmont Station J.
E. Connor, pastor, riernions, 11 A. M. anil
7:45 P. M. ; Sunday school, 10 A. M.; Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:45 P. M.

UNITED rBESBYTERIAJf.
Kenton J. S. Cole, pastor. Bible school,

10 A. M. , preaching, 11:45 A. M. ; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30 P. M.; prayer meeting, Thurs-aa- y.

7:30 P. M.
Third United, corner sixty-seven- street

and Thirly-secon- d avenue Southeast Hers
bert F. White, pastor. Sunday school, 10 A.
M ; preaching, 31 A. M. by Kev. C. P.
Blanchard; Junior C. E., 3 P. M. ; Senior C
E., 6:30 P. U. ; preaching, 7:30 P. M.

IJillAUIAN.
Church of Our' Father, Broadway and

Yanihill street, Kev. Thomas I. Eliot, D. D.,
minister emeritus; Rev. William U. Eliot,
Jr., minister Services at 11 A. M. and 7:45
P. M. ; morning sermon. Rev. Kichard l1.

Fischer, oi salein, or. ; evening sermon, "Pa-
geantry in War and Peace"; tastor's adult
class at 12:15 omitted today; Sunday scnooi
and morning adult class, t):45; xoung Peo-
ple's Fraternity at U:30 P. M.

I'SITID
First, East Thirty-sevent- h and Hawthorne

avenue, Frank DeWitt Findley, minis' r
Bible school, 10. morning worship, 11; ser-
mon topii:, "Making a Success of Chuich
Work"; christian Endeavor, 0:30, tuple, "aub
Lives of Missionaries; leauer. Miss iieatrlce
Tate; evening service, 7:30, sermon topic,
"Your Need of the cnurcn."

IXIVERSAIIST,
Church of the Good Tidings, Broadwery and

East Twenty-fourt- h streets,! Kev. James Dl- -
mond Corbv, pastor Worsnlp, with sermon
by the pastor, at 10:45; topic, "Was Henry
wnrA . Kr.f.l wit'i His Peace ship'.'" a study

of fools in the world's work; Sunshine Hour
Sunday school at - noon, a gieL sung .v.
ice- Junior Christian Union meeung at o
o'clock; pleasant Sunday evening hour ir.eet-ln- g

at 7 o'clock. Strangers tind welcome.
MISCEIXAXEOCS.

Church of Christ, Eighty-fourt- h street
and Fifty-fourt- h avenuo Southeast, tnree
blocks north of Mount Scott carline Serv-
ices every Lord's day. Bibie study at 10 A.
M. , preaching, 11 A. it- anu commuuiuu
service at 12 M. ; social service at i f. M.;
preaching at 8 P. M. each Lord's day; Bible
study every Thursday evening at 7:30.

Universal Message, Lnnsuaii uB ti
ter, 338 Abington Duiiuing joeeiuis.
Wednesday and Fridays, o r. si. ; ounuuy
school, 12, today; 8 P. M lecture, c. J.
Haner. instructor.

Divine Truth Center Divine irrnn vnapui.
Selllng-Hirsc- h building, corner West Parle
and Washington streets, Rev. T. M. MInard,
pastor Services 11 A. M

Difficulty ot Translation.
Saturday Evening Post.

George Ade was in Germany one
Summer and met a German professor.
"Mr. Ade." . inquired the professor,
"have your works been translated into
German?"

No," Ade replied, "they haven't been
translated into English yet."

Love and Hia Salary.
Judge.

Papa: "Why, hang it, girl, that fel-

low only' earns $9 a week!"
Pleading Daughter: "Yes, but, daddy,

dear, a week passes so quickly wuuu
you're. fond o one another."


